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featuring
LIVE MUSIC
CAKE STALL

including “The Great Broadwas Bake Off 2019”

BBQ by DT Waller & Sons
BAR/REFRESHMENTS/ICE CREAMS
FACEPAINTING by DAZZLES
JUMPING CLAY
COCONUT SHY & HOOK-A-DUCK
SOAK THE STAFF & TEACHERS PET
WATER OR WINE & TOMBOLA
GRAND PRIZE WINNING RAFFLE
TUG-OF-WAR CHALLENGE
** FREE ENTRY **

Church Words

by Rev Canon David Sherwin

This month in the church calendar we reach what we call
‘Pentecost’, remembering the time after which Jesus had ascended into
heaven and sent his Holy Spirit upon the church to enable it to grow.
Pentecost has its roots in the Jewish festival called ‘the feast of
weeks’, which was 7 weeks after Passover, the time when Jesus was
crucified and rose again, (Easter). It was an early harvest which
offerings were made to God with thanksgiving.
The period between Ascension Day and Pentecost, which is 10
days, is a period that the Archbishop of Canterbury and other church
denominational leaders have called us to pray for our nation. The call
has now gone worldwide and in a world where there are so many
problems, including our own country, there is a great need to pray.
Have you ever prayed? A high percentage of us will have done so
at some point in our lives, whether during a difficult period of our lives
or as a daily practice, prayer is offered.
Do we know to whom you are praying? Well that will depend upon
our religious beliefs and faith. The easiest response to this would be to
say to ‘God’ of course. The supreme being and creator of us all, yet
does that make God feel remote to us?
Well, as a Christian I do believe that when I pray God hears me and
I have access to him through Jesus and the Holy Spirit helps me pray.
There is an intimacy in prayer that is vital. I know who my creator is,
he has been revealed in Jesus. That personal relationship helps when I
turn to prayer, whether in joy or in need. I know I am being heard, I
may not get the answer ‘I want’, but God will respond with an answer
that is God’s response to our need.
At Pentecost the disciples were in prayer when the Holy Spirit
came to them, a response they were not necessarily expecting yet
God’s response to them was life changing and world changing.
Maybe during that period when we are called to pray you might try
praying yourself, at something we have organised or on your own. If
you do be open to that response that God will give as you pray.
We will be praying for you, because we will be praying for our
communities and everyone within them. As we always do.
May God bless you.
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Mustard Seed
On Wednesday June 19th at 10.45am in Cotheridge Church

Coffee with St Richard’s Hospice
By Alice Spearing
Alice will give a talk about the work at St Richard’s
Hospice using a pictorial presentation. There will be a
collection made, on their behalf, at the end of the talk.
The 3rd Mustard Seeds talk will be on Wednesday July 17th
Always remember you're unique, just like everyone else.
It is far more impressive when others discover
your good qualities without your help.

REMINDER

Cotheridge Fete will be held on
Saturday 13th July 2019 2 – 4pm
at Dingle End, Court Lane, Cotheridge
We would love YOU to donate items to the Fete. ANYTHING
would help us to raise money (except clothing). Please note that
the cake stall has been re-named the home cooked food stall and
will sell pies, bread, quiches as well as cakes, biscuits etc
Please start thinking about the fete. Further information about
where to take items will be in Footprints next month. If you would
like to help at the fete and have not already contacted me, please
ring me on 01905 333526
Many, many thanks for your support

Pauline Key
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Diary ~ June 2019
Sun

2nd 10.30am
Contemplative Worship - Broadwas Church
6.30pm
Evensong - Cotheridge Church
Mon 3rd 11.00am
Royal British Legion - at the Talbot Hotel
8.00pm
Compline - Cotheridge Church
Wed 5th 9.00am
Morning Prayers - Broadwas Church
7.00pm
Talk & Supper at Clifton Vill Hall with Bishop Graham
9.00pm
Compline - Knightwick Chapel
Thurs 6th 12 for 12.30pm
Lunch in Company - Broadwas Village Hall
7pm – 8.30pm
S.H.Y.P. Youth Group - Old School, Martley
Sat 8th / Sun 9th
Open Gardens - Wichenford [see local posters for details]
Sun
9th 9.00am
Holy Communion at Cotheridge Church
10.30am
Morning Worship - Broadwas Church
11 - 1.30pm Farmers Market at Talbot
3 - 5pm
“Alive” at the Arena
7.30 - 9pm Pentecost Celebration Service at the Arena
Sat 15th 10 - 1pm
R.B.L. Table-top Sale at Broadwas Village Hall
Sun 16th 10.30am
Holy Communion at Broadwas Church
3.00pm
Afternoon Worship - Knightwick Chapel
Wed 19th 9.30am
Little Cherubs, Martley Church
10.45am
Mustard Seed - Cotheridge Church [for details p.3]
7.30pm
W.I. Broadwas Village Hall
Thurs 20th 3.30 - 5.30pm
Messy Church at the Old School Martley
7pm – 8.30pm
S.H.Y.P. Youth Group - Old School, Martley
Fri 21st 12 noon 75th Ann. of POW Veterans of Java Far East - Leigh Church
Sat 22nd 2.00pm
Priesting Service for Rev Jen Deniston in Cathedral
Sun 23rd 10.30am
Family Worship - Broadwas Church
6.30pm
Evening Celebration - Martley Church
Wed 26th 9.00am
Morning Prayers at Cotheridge Church
Fri 28th 12.30pm
W.I. Lunch at the Lion Inn, Clifton
Sat 29th / Sun 30th
Martley Fringe events see …...
Sun 30th 10.30am
W.W.R.Team Service at Martley Church

July
Sat
Sat

6th 12 - 3pm
13th 2 - 4pm

Broadwas School Fete - Berryfields, Broadwas
Cotheridge Fete - Dingle End, Cotheridge Court.
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Community Car Service
If you have transport problems getting to Medical Appointments etc. we will be
happy to help if we can.

Try from the top of the list downwards
Jim Norris
Helen Walker
Ruth Bourne
Sue Ganderton
Jill Blakeley

01886 821246
01886 822137
01905 339198
01905 422711
01886 821102

• Current Charge: 40p per mile (from Driver’s door to driver’s door)
• Area covered – Lower Teme parishes (there are schemes in some of the
surrounding parishes)

• Please give as much notice as possible when you need transport, to
•

increase your chance of finding a driver available.
Drivers reserve the right to refuse a request
inappropriate in any way

if

they

feel

it

• New Volunteers are always Welcome; please ring

Helen Walker - 01886 82213 for details

The Martley Fringe Festival of the performing arts 2019
Saturday June 29th at Martley Memorial Hall
Doors open at 3:00pm
A feast of drama, live music, food and bar
including the world-premiere of:

The Brooch in the Box
an Elizabethan whodunit

Sunday June 30th at St Peter’s Church Martley
Doors open all day – performances kick off at 2:00 pm
A feast of live music and singing, served with tea and cakes
For programme details see @martleyfringe
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May is our Annual Meeting when we review the
last year. An important part of WI is voting for our
Resolutions. Over the last 100 years WI members
have campaigned on an incredible range of social
policy, health, food and agriculture, education, environment and
international causes. By exerting their individual and collective
influence, WI members have increased public awareness of the issues
and brought about important policy changes. By campaigning and
pressuring Government we can make a difference bringing about
improvements to the quality of life.
‘Don’t fear the Smear’ is the first of our two Resolutions. In 1964 a
resolution was passed calling on the NHS to provide comprehensive and
routine smear tests for all women in order to detect cervical cancer. It is
clear that attendance at screening clinics is lowest amongst women
between the ages of 25 and 29.There are other issues affecting the
uptake of the screening including cultural and language barriers,
inconvenient appointment times and concerns about the test results.
This new resolution would improve the public understanding of and
engagement with the screening programme.
The second Resolution is ‘A call against the decline in local bus
services’. Drastic cuts in funding for supported bus services over the
past decade has affected over 3,000 bus services. A bus service is a vital
tool for connectivity, growth and social cohesion. It ensures that
communities remain sustainable, reduces social isolation and ensures
access to employment, education and local facilities such as shops,
leisure centres and health services.
We debated both these Resolutions and agreed to support the vote
for both at the Annual Meeting in Bournemouth, next month.
Wednesday June 19th, 7.30pm Indian Cookery with Sheela Udeshi.
Visitors and New Members most welcome. Competition- a decorated
card (A5)
Friday June 28th, 12.30pm. Lunch at the Lion Inn, Clifton upon Teme.

Susan Reeve
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R o ya l B r i t i s h L e g i o n
A good attendance of members were at the last monthly meeting.
The usual business was discussed and were pleased to hear the
Arthur Kings is now home .We are very fortunate that we have
such committed poppy collectors & our president presented a
certificate & brooch to Derek Grubb, Arthur Ratcliffe, Geoff Trow,
Sue Ganderton & Elizabeth Hill who between them have donated
their time over 90 years. The Legion is very appreciative & every
penny raised goes to help all ex-servicemen. If you would like to be
part of this great team please contact Sue on 01905422711.
We hope to see you at the table-top sale on 15th June at
Broadwas Village Hall 10am - 1pm if only for a cup of coffee and
chat with friends all in aid of the Poppy Appeal. [more details in
last months Footprints - p.8]
A special service is being held at Leigh Church on the 21st July
at 12 noon to mark the 75th anniversary of P.O.W Veterans of Java
Far East
Sue

Neighbourhood Development Plan REFERENDUM
August 1st, 2019 to be held at the Broadwas Village Hall
Members of the Parish Council have been working over the last 2 years to produce
a Neighbourhood Plan that will safeguard the community.
The Plan has been out for comment from; the parish, businesses, and other bodies
that have a stake in the community.
The feedback allowed for modifications and then the revised plan was presented to
Malvern Hills District Council and an Independent Examiner.
His comments allowed the team to refine the Plan further.
MHDC will go through various procedures that will result in a Referendum of the
Parishes of Broadwas & Cotheridge being held on Thursday August 1st.
If you can please read the NDP version 4.2 available from the website

https://www.broadwas-cotheridge.com/referendum-documents
or contact Eric Dale on tel. 01905 333 256 for a printed copy.
Finally – please vote on August 1st and protect the lovely area we live in.
Thank you.
The NDP Steering Group.
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Village Information
Church Officials:
Priest in Charge - Rev David Sherwin 01886 888664
Assistant Priest - Rev Jennifer Whittaker 01886 833897
Churchwardens – Lower Teme Valley Parish
Rob Pearce 01886 821959
Peter Walker 01886 822137
Deputies: Broadwas – Helen Walker 01886 822137
Cotheridge – Jay Popplewell 01905 359851
Knightwick – Geraldine Cooper 01905 427501
Parish Councils
Broadwas & Cotheridge : www.broadwas-cotheridge.com
Chairman – Eric Dale
Clerk – Carole Hirst tel: 07903 377066
Email : pari shcl erk@b roadwas - cot heri d ge. com
Knightwick & Doddenham
Clerk – Geoffrey Brewin 01886 821386
Village Hall
Broadwas – Geoff Winkworth 01886 821470
Bookings only : 01905 312456 [new number]
www.timesaversconcierge.co.uk
Clubs and Societies
Broadwas Sports Assoc. Sec. - Gill Brooks 01886 821292
Bowls Club - Chris Croft 01886 821664
Croquet Club – John Guy 01905748192
Royal British Legion – Sue Ganderton 01905 422711
W.I. – Barbara Lloyd 01905 333635
Schools:
Broadwas C of E Primary School - Secretary 01886 821347
Bumblebees : Pre-school/Out-of-School Care 07817637241
Footprints Production Team
Editor: Peter Walker 01886 822137
Treasurer & Distribution Organisers: Paul Reeve 01886 821322
Green Pages Entries : through Adrian at:
info@timesaversconcierge.co.uk
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